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Oregon Dectric Ry. Points

Daily March 10th to April 10th
Chicago 133.00

Cinctanattl 87.90
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6t LouIb 83.00

New York 60.00

8t Paul $25.00

Kansas City 25.00
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Baltimore, Md 49.75

Boston, Mass 60.15
Charleston, C 61.75
New Haven, Conn 49.85

Me 52.15

Colonists tickets from C. B. & Q., G. N. and N. P. points will apply
to points on Oregon Trunk same as to destinations on S. P. &

From other points la proportion.
Tell your friends In the east of this opportunity of moving west

on low rate through tickets via Burlington Route, Great Northern,
Northern Paeiflc, "North Bank" and Oregon Electric lines. You can
deposit with me and wl 1 be furnished people In the east. I
will give details on request.

C. E. ALBIN,
Agent Oregon Electric

W. P.
Gen'l Freight ft Pass. Agt,

Portland, Ore.
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COMAN,

Gold Dust Flour
Hade by the IYDNBT POWER
COMPANY, Syteey, Oregaa.

Made for Family Da.

Aak yaar grweer far it. Braa
aai Hhavta alwaya aa haa4.

P. B. WAJLLACE, Agt.

Portland's Popular Fire-Pro- of

Hotel

THE OREGON
Tim Hnttn. v-- f C t. r" i

With Elegance
Our Rathskeller Grill finest dining service in
city, with Hawaiian orchestra from 6 to 12
p. m,
Most perfectly furnished, moderate priced,
modern hostelry in tha metropolis of the
Northwest

WRIGHT & DICKINSON HOTEL CO.
Owners and Managers.

Also Operating Seattle Hotel, Seattle.
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ASSUMES THE RESPONSIBILITY RIGHT ARM BROKEN AT WRIST
FOR THE HIRING AND RETAIN. AND EYE UADLY BRUISED
IXO OF THE LINTHICOMBS AT WHEN TEAM RAN AWAY ON
THE ASYLUM AND WILL KEEP CHURCH 8TREKT THIS MORN.
THEM. ivfi.

A special to a Portland paper Sat
urday days: With Attendant Clair
and his wife alleging that they have
laft the Oregon state insane asylum
because James Linthicombe and his
wife, negroes, have been kept In the
employ of that Institution, and with
the statement from asylum officials
that the colored help will be kept as
long as they demonstrate their eff-

iciency, It is evident that the state
board and Superintendent Steloer
have decided to maintain the posi-

tion that no race prejudice will Inter-
fere with the management of affairs
at the institution. i

"Clair and his wife have left,"
said Superlntendtnt Stelner, "but I
am not prepared to say that their
leaving was the result of the dlffloul- -'

ty over Wring negro help. I have
endeavored to dlvorcei politics from
the management of the institution, j

Any one who Is efficient and has the
welfare of the Institution at heart
may work here. The new board de-

clared absolutely when It came Into
'

office that It would not allow any per.
sonal or political favors to enter into
the administration of affairs at the
asylum. Frankly I was told that I
would have complete charge of the
institution and could hire and dls- -
charge whom I pleased, and that
when conditions were such that the
board did not believe me the correct
man for the place the board would
take action, and not until then.

"Those colored people have proved
efficient in every respect, and I intend
to retain them until such time as I
believe that they are not efficient.''

Attention Is called to the fact that
the last legislature satw fit to cut
down the maintenance appropriation
for the Institution until it is neces-
sary to hire people at small salar--j
les, and as the colored helo are em
ployed at menial labor only, they
will be retained.

To Cure m Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. Druggists refund money if It
fails to cure. E. W. Grove'g signa-
ture Is on each box. 26c.
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H. Sharp, an employe of the
Spauldiog Lumber company, sus-

tained broken arm and badly
bruised eye, as the result of run-
away early morning.

While coming south on Capitol
at o'clock this morning, the

team became frlglitened about, six
blocks north the oapltol build-
ing. Mr. Sharp says was noth.
ing the street to frighten the
at that time, and they evidently
merely took notlion to have little
morning exercise. was
so great by the time they reached
Court street, was Impossible to
make the turn, and the team dashed
across the sidewalk and onto the
capltol grounds, tearing off piece

tf cement from the about foot
long, and uprooting holly tree, and
tearing things up In general.

Mr. Sharp started the team again,
and again they .became unmanage-
able, while going on Court
street, the frightened animals dashed
across the sidewalk near the foun-

tain, and dragged wagon along
the park grounds for fully 200 feet.
Here the wagon was o'airtrned and
the waigon tongue split. horses
were uninjured.

Mr. Sharp's right arm was broken
at the wrist and his left eye was bad-
ly bruised when he waa thrown from
the wagon. After receiving medical
treatment at the Willamette Sana-
torium, Mr. Sharn was able return
to his home on North Sixteenth street
near the Garden Home road.

Not Word of Scandal

Marred the call neighbor on
Mrs. W. P. Spaugh, of Manville,
Wyo., said: "She me Dr.
King's New Life Pills had cured her
of obstinate kidney trouble, and
made her feel like new woman."
Easy but sure remedy for stomach,
liver and kidney trouble. Only 25c
at J. C. Perry's.

Alderman Manning was supposed
to be chairman of the street commit
tee.
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FAVOIIS STHKKT IMPKOVEMEXT
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EXCEPT ASYLM AV.
EXlE AM) TWEXTV-FOCHT- H

MILL XOT SIGX THESE BE-
CAUSE STATE WANTS COX.
CHETE.

Mayor Lachmund this . evening,
when the city council meets, will de-

cline to affix his signature to con
tracts awarded the Warren Construc-
tion company by the council for the
paving of Asylum avenue from
Twenty-fourt- h street to the east side
of the city limits, and; Twenty-fourt- h
Btrset from Asylum avenue to the
south side of the asylum grounds,
and will assign as his reason the fact
that the state board, through Gover-
nor West, has advised him that it is
unfavorable to bltullthlc, amd favors
cionnrete.

The state board considered the
subject several days ago, and decided
against bltullthlc for several ivasome.
To begin with a contract for paving
Asylum avenue from Fourteenth to
Twenty-fourt- h street with concrete
has already been awarded, and the
board feels that the street for its
full length should be paved with the
same kind of pavement. In addition
to this Govern r West says that the
board is unable to understand why
the state should be made to pay for
a higher class f pavement than that
laid down by property owners now
on the same Btreet from Fourteenth
to Twenty-fiourt- h, and states that if
the plans and specifications are
changed to concrete the board will
recommend that appropriations be
made for the payment of the Btate's
share In laying the pavement, but,. If
not, it will not.

rroperty owners on numerous
streets in the city have petitioned tor
bltullthlc, and the recorder has been
directed In the most cases to adver
tise for bids, but some are yet in
the hands of the cemmittee. As soon
as the company, submits bids for
these contracts, and they are award-
ed by the council, they will be signed
up and street Improvement work
rushed, as the mayor was elected on
a street Improvement platform, and
Is an enthusiast for all kinds of civ
lc Improvements and intends, if pos
slble, to have this administration sur
pass all others In the way of im.
provements.

Committee to Report.
The street committee will report

this evening on two streets Cottage
and Market. The petition in the
former case asks for bltullthlc amd
the latter for El-os- o. The report on
the first will be favorable, but Just
what kind of a report will be submit
ted as to the latter Is not yet known,
as the property owners of one block
on this street are averse to paving it,
and it may be that they, together
with those in the other blocks, will
constitute a sufficient number to
legally remonstrate In which event
the petition will be defeated.

Pushing One Street.
Contractor Kehrberger Is pushing

the constructtoni of the concrete
curbs on Asylum avenue. He has a
Iatge force of men at work on that.
The1 contract for that street was let
last year. So far there has not been
a day's wprk done on any contract
et by the present administration, and
three months are nearly over. The
property owners of Nrth Commer-
cial street asked that their street be
improved with bltullthlc, And, .al-

though the contractor's time had
elapsed for commencing work on
concrete, it was rejected, and the
determination seems to be to force
the people to take what they don't
want. It is expected that further
dilatory tactics will be employed this
evening.

It is expected that the street car
tracks on South Commercial street
will be completed in a few days, so
as to allow wprk to proceed with the
concreting of the rest of that street.

A Special Medrrrne for Kidney Ail
ments.

Many elderly people have found
Foley's Kidney Remedy a quick re
lief and permanent benefit from kid
ney and bladder ailments ar.d from
annoying urinary Irregularities due
to advancing years. Isaac N. Regan,
Farmer, Mo., says: "Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy effected a complete cure
In my case, and I want others to
know of It" Red Cross Pharmacy.

0 r
R. O. Jones, the most progressive

citizen of Amity, Is dead.

CASTOR I A
For lufuiti and Children.

Tha Kind Yon Hara Always Bought

Bears tha
Signs turt

Get it at Dr. Stone's Drug Store

Joy
AND

SICKNESS
DON'T CHUM
TO BE HAPPY KEEP WELL

USE ONLY

DR. KING'S
NEW DISCOVERY,

TO CURE

COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH

AND ALL DISEASES OF

THROAT AND LUNGS

for

AND GUARANTEED BY 1 '.. ""

$1,000
5 Acres

House, barn, good well,

fence, t Only 5 miles fast of Salem.

OLMSTED LAND CO.

Salem, Ore.

Wants Bids oltads.

The city of Wllamina is calling for
bids on $15,000 10 and 20-ye- ar op-

tional 6 per cent bonds, bearing dates
of March 1, 1910, Interest payable

y. to be opened
April 10, 1311. For further infor-
mation write F. .E. Sherwin, city re-
corder. F. E. SHERWIN,

Recorder for Willamina.

Are you frequently coarse T Do
you have that aanoying tickling In
your throat? Does your cough an.
noy you at night, and do you raise
mucus In the morning? Do you want
relief? If so, take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and you will be
pleased. Sold by all druggists.

Get It at Dr. Stone's Drug Store

CHIIdrn cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO Rl A

ALL

IT
HAS

BROUGHT
JOY

TO

Millions

SOc and $1.00
SOLO

wire

Bld'i

City

J. C. PEBBY.

$750
6 acres, S miles east of Salem,

on a good road, well fenced.

OLMSTED LAND CO.

Salem, Ore.
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Celebrated Lear Furarc.

The Best Heater
It will save you w-i- ey every day yo

own it. I ell ai d natal1 the bett,

Let me give you figures.

See Me
About an Individual lighting plant

for your home. The best thing it
the market for cooking and lighting.

Get it at Dr. Stone'i Drug Store Pho&e 15

Pries
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A. L. Frasier
2 Sr. State Street

CHOICE LOTS IN

NOB HILL
Have you seen this splendid addition on the South

Commercial street car line? These lots command the
finest view of any part of the city,

$10.00 Iper Month.
.

Prices range from $250 up, payable $10 down and
$1 0 per month, while they last, Many of Salem's best
people are buying lots in Nob Hill Addition, why not you?
Some of the very choicest lots are left; better choose
yours today, before they are all gone, Some of the lots
have choice fruit trees,

Advantages of Nob Hill.
1st .The soil is unsurpassed, no rock, n gravel, just

rich, deep soil,
2d, Located right on street car line ,with 1 5 minute

service, and on good macadam street, connecting up
with Commercial street pavement.

3d, Lots lay high and dry, commanding best view of
any part of the .city.

4th. Prices and terms are right.
5th. Salem is one of the most beautiful and rapidly

growing cities in the world, and Nob Hill is conceded to

u, UCOL iGoiueiu acuuuiio ui uit! uuy.
Let us show you Nob Hill Addition today.
Our auto is at your service at any time,

H. A. Johnson & Co.
388 State Street. .Phone Main 347


